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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUXTV OF CRIiENVIULE.

WHEREAS.....I»,r

}
« cMM

TO AU. WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

. wc!J and truly indebted to .. JSLoiiJi. Ua«lrsrin1 A
in the full and just *uin of 
Dollar*, in and *'V. promisMiry

50 00)

at the rate of 
and if aniaid when due t<

{M-omised and agreed to pay 
Idnd, reference tn'ing hereunto hid will more 

NOW. KNOW ALL MEN. That I.„

w ---
ten cell of the whole avill^t,,iuc ^tj^Uorney'a fees, if coll

____________________ have further

^olketed by an attorney or through legal proceedings nf any

...in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the hctlcr

securing titt jayincnt thcrct^f according to the lerms of the said n<»lc......... and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to me

in land well an<l t(u^ paid at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents, tlie receipt whereof is hereby acknowl 
retb^^ihy these presents do grant, bargain, sell and r*' ro the said...... .....—....... .JQ.S.eSll

r—.........

have granted, bargained, sold and

all iKit jnee*. parijcl. tract or lot of land situated in--------VLTtl T.W0... 0 f thO....CXtoL-Q.£...irfItfijeri-Vllla...

Crcenville County, Slate of S<iath Carolina.—
follo\vlng siRtoE >in<1 bomde: Begtaninn r-t nr. iron pin on tlm Knst airtn of Vnniioy Btreet 66.7 
feet north of the comer of Pcineett .‘^t.. nnrt ritmlni- thorro S. 65-0I B* one hinrired and five 
feet to on iron pin; thence.'!. 26-SO K. eixty-nine nr.d three-tenthe feet, more or lees, to 
the line of tl:e lot convh’ed by me, the said B.J. !',llio, to !!re.v«tltoi;; tlienee alonp the Siiirt 
lot ir. fi straight line to Vannoy Btreot; thjjnca along Vannoy .street In a southerly direction 
sixty feet, more or less to the heglnninE point. Beinr. the ss;iie lot oonver.’ed to !'.e by 'Irs. 
I.U. Boo7.er.


